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The Cosntauuionts. B.C. ls>1. Ex. xx.
1-11.

GoLnurit TEST, bIatt. x.3,38Jeu
Laid lutta liu-Thou aIlait lave tl'o Lord
thy Go<l with lx.l tlîy haaut. tud witîx ail tlxy
jouI, and with aIl 'by iuitia. This la the
onra aud great comsnrutdî,îauit.

Commtit va. 3-11.
INTRODbUCTION4 AND CONNiiOTION.

The princoipal avants that conte hotwean
aour lait lcason and titis, ara-tho tutraculous

'lup fi wator tf Meribahi (ch. xvii. 5-7>-
thue victary ovor Asurtlak (ibid. viii. 13), the
-viait of Jaflîra, bruses' fathaer-in.lawv, alla
the appointing of rulera to assiat blases lu
tho managemnt af publia ituEurs (ch. xviii.)
-the covenaut betwaaît God andt te pao-
pie, aud theo soloint proparations for tIse
giving or tae law (ch. xix).

Ohediace o b (od' raquirenianits lnd
beau obsorvod by the, guod, as a ruIa of lfe,
.front the carlicat tinto; and tsea, lui tIha
Lori of rule ansd prca1 g, hadcn ea adad
down front fathers to thteir ciilîdren, usîdor
tita guidance of bhe lloly Sup rit. But wluen
e soparato people was ta ch raiaed itp for
Bimusoîf, Bu rassie necarjr; and gava thont,
lirst orafly, and tiein lu ritiug, a aumiuary
ai that Idw under which Hia moral g avant-
ment in aIl worlds la tstaintaiîsed This, ai-
thaugli giveti ta IsmaI, was ntet for thousi
alona, but for ail mosn. It waa ta, ho a
standard, by îzsctns of xvhich all mon iuighit
estiniato thoir position baforo God ;- a
achaolinaster, ta brin g thani ta Christ fur
Wavation from tIha guilt and curfa if could
roveal, but froin whlsi it was poworlasa tu
gave.

LSQSON% ,;OTESq.

(1, 2.) Adnd God spake ail 1/use words.
Thay wura uttered, iti cîcar, disstinct vaîco,
na loud as tub haa d abuvea thu u;s oi
the thîuder sud tae rtubliug uf thse cartls-
quaka (Hab. xii. 19, 20), and mworo aftor-
wards written an tables ai stoste by Goti
flususoîf. I amn the lýord-" Joiavali, tbelr
EIolsls"-thasr owss Gat. Wh/o brouight
Ilhce out oft/Me land of Egy)pi. Mon arc
prue to forgat whtt Cut h.as donc for tcau;
Itenco, Cuti ver uftti ruusasuidet larael i o
Bis gracions dealing; as mui as ta gay-
remaimborjua, especially byzuynxiercios Out
,of t/te housL? of boyndag,-of slavery-tto
place whoe their ives Isat beani matie bit-
ter by liar-d servitude. Tbey liad &att
.laves,-God itsd sut tieasî frec, and Ho
wauld bave thesu reonaubcr it.

(3.) Thou s/tai haie nvo od;before zue,
that ia, ' i Rspeuc, il la sight ;-not
zuerely jU ,reerr'3lenc' ini, ns seine tell
us; for that would sstîply tIsaIt titi flot
matter Iîoi umauy tliay bad, so long as t'say
wçcre net profarred ta Htueaf ; but net asty
in Hia aigltt, cither apeuly or secrotly lion-
oureti.

(4.) ?h/on s/tait not mate atent t/tee auj
graven iimag-e, or any likeness of a yt/tliin
-fliat la for idoastraus tuse, or wibb idala

trous intent. TIhis doeas net, ai course, in-
cludo thoso otnibleinatical figures wrauglst lu
the tabernacle, and aftbrwardsîin ta temuple,
uxtdar tIsa direction ai God.

(5.) T/Iou s/tait niot bowz down to t/tit,
ilor serve t/tem;. The simple tat ai howmng
dotvn, aven thougli without any mental con-
gent te idolatrous ivorsliip wis forhiddon,
It was an outv.rd show ai woahip which,
aIlirugl it went ne farthar, Godi would net
for a moment tolato. 1, t/te Lori, thy
God, ainajeatous Godt. Godisnuot jwolus
in Our humais sense o! te word, which i ton
moans littie mue titan suspicion andi mis-
talion ideu . but finit Ho wMi admît ai ne
rival in tito msiui that professes ta, lave Him
-will accept no lteartdivided botween Bisa-
self andi unhalloweid abjects, vii elow no
.abject lois wartby than HBlmnsoli ta bold the
firt place ir. aur affections. Wh j? Be-
causa Ho is the onlyCod, the oy Pmr,
tii.supromely Excellent One andi by secur-,
ing our undiç ided affection ao would.riae
Us np and inako us liko Binmsof. Viseuffe
,theguiy etc., etc. Titis in the. nstra
law ai ltereditary or tynmtc ôi hc
eoquahy *itt rte direct preceptt of writterl
law ia frein Goti-His own appointmnt anai
design.

(0.) And sho.-ing nercy, &-c., &c.,--thak
jj, gr=couu-ntcrpoaig ta Vo thouo who

keep la can anint& in lave.
()T/sou shah itw1 tate 1te dsame af1

Lord th , Goad in mm/44. Thwi -robib-~

iveratssd ieathocralub ef -ftt

rhy - o.seà titi. the mànsbilitÙ of thé

and not anly actual gin in comniitted, but
the raoacity ta sin la incosaed.

8-0)Reember the Sabbath day (coa-
tiai,-0)* or at day) To itEta' 1? iioLY. This
wau th, day originally sot apart by God
Hinisoîf as a day af rest front tIse work of
critatiosi; and in reforma< ta hiera as a day
thstt wua kilovtn, allaprobaýbly, ta norne ex-
tout observad arnoisg'davout mon. It wau
uaw oatabllihod by a statuto, for ail tixue
and al mui, as a day of cassation front sec-
tîlar purauite-a day of rost froin labour af
ail kinda, and ta bo kopt boly to the Lord.
Six days s/tait t/zou labour-tînt in, thoir
pcriod af toul should ho roatricted ta six

dýays ; but M/e seventz is M/e Çabbatht of t/he
Lord t/zy God (Cou. ii. 2j ; int :t thon shalt
flot do aty -work, t/zou, thy son, da(ughiter,
mnan-servant, saidservast, caile, nor
strnçer itihin 1h>' gtes.

Vis tho lhead ai ovory lhotsohold wua
mnode responszbe for the proer observance
of tho Sabbath in lits own fantily. Coxîti.
Neli. xiii. 10-21.

(11.) For in sixv days Gad made, &*c.
This ia tho granda, special roason for tso,
obsorvanceofa the, Sabbath-God did s.ç
Ho tlnisbced Hie great wark af creatian lu
what Ho ia plenaed ta call six days, and
rested on the sev.eutht. Ho asigna no reason
but His awn exaîxîpla in tbo matter. and
tItim, surely, te ovr avont seul, sbould
ho roaon onougb. %Vhat Cod la plcased ta'
do, and thon utuko biuding upon us uusdor
the, Bolosuin precedent of Hta owu exasupla,
muat surely hc fur aur hîgbost intorest ta
observe ; aud ita observance aliould ho ta us
nîuch morc titan a duy-it should hcoaur
higbcat and awoote8t privilego.

(For the Oildren.)
(1.) WbVat m-ords did God apoak I Ta

whoin did Ho speak tbcm ? Are thoy liu-
touded for the Iaraelitea alano, or for al
p ople i (2.) WVhom did Guti say Ho wu 1
'Vbiat had Ho doue for that peoplel1 Had
Ho, thon, a gaod right ta commiand thomi
Hau Ho the saino right ta comma.ud yon i
WVhat bas Ho douc for yenu? (3.) Ropea.t
this comn.andinnut What acon it iiean t
Tint wu shall flot have aszy object of war-

5hpbtGod. (4)'Vhat areowu not ta
If thora la auytIhing wu love more tha><Go
la not that idolatry 1 (5.) What are wu
told liere nlot ta dol 1 Rcai the. stary af
saine wito wouicl nat bow down ta au idol
(Dan. iii.) (0.) To whoin wiil Gad alwaya
show rnorcy 1 (7.) WVhat are yau told hiero
!lot ta dol1 What in it ta take God's naine
lut vain?7 (Sc note.) (8.) lntwhat way are
wve to remoember the Sabhatlt 1 How can
we- kieup the Sabbath ho!>'? By keepiug il

p6ure front whatevor in offensive ta God.
(9.) In how muany days are wo ta do aur
%vork, 1 How mauc/ af aur work 7 (10.)
What la te right nanta o! tItis day ? V/bat
la thte nxeaning of Sabbat/:/ (11.) Who set
us the oxinple af resting an that day 1
WVhat did God rest fromt 1 V/at, thon,
would Ifo have us meat froia 1 V/bat did
God do ta the Sabbath day ? If God bîesacd
and hallowed the Sahbath bow should, wo
troat it 1

CONCERNING THE BEHAVIQUR
0F GIRLS TO YOUNG MEN.

'MARY WvAGr.R-Ft5HER.

Many girls, during a season ai gay-
oty, as bas been the paet wmnter with
its ahundant sleigbing, wbich always
dcvelops social festivities, make the ac-
quaintance-or fancy that they do-f 1

Ilnew " young men, wvith wbamn passibly
they have Ilfallen in love," and expect
ta marzy. To 'Il al in lave " nced not
ineccssarily be an extremely sertous
matter, but ta marry, is. As Mr. Tai-
mage very pitbily put it, "lmarriage is
ta a young man the most tremendous
thing between the cradle and the
grave." If it bc Iltreinendous " ta, a
man, it is super-tremendous ta a
waman. Moreover, it is anc ai those
arrangements, the force and importance
ofi:wbich, fia one before marriage cap'
ful mealie It requires at least tbreé
or, Four ylar-s ai married lufe,, for eitberi
a man, or a wornan ta understand its
füil uigniificarice, and for marn e persanls
,éveil a longer tinte. The wedding-
.frock, tewedding, the honeymooniare
.vey. amaîl accounit in camparison with
..what lies in the future.' 1 believe tb'at
If iagenerafly canceded. that when- a

gl lbent upon, marrying a.certain

person, it in a waste of words ta at- me to, what I had in my mind to, say at
tempt ta, dissuade ber otherw ice. There the outict, that very mny girls now.a-
niay bce sornie use, howaver, in attempt- days do flot stem ta put a very high
ing to persuade her to find out who it valuation upon themselves. Only a
is whom shle is goinýg to marry. few years ago young men feit obligcd

1 have two cases ini my mind ; young ta bebave thems; Ives with outward de.
womcn who married men with whom corurn, al~ lealt, when in the presence
thoy were so very much in love that of youngwomen. They neverpresumed
they would -die" if they had ta live to mako use of tobacco in their society.
witbout thoni, and who lcarncd ailler a But now 1 sec them smoking cigare,
little wbile that the men had already sitting or standing with hat on ed
been married, and their wvives werc still or lounging with crossedl legs mounted
alive and wvell. One of these cases comfortably high in the air, in the im.
wvas a peculiarly sad one. The yaung mediate presence of young women
lady livcd with her parents in a uni- wbom they are supposed ta respect,
versity towp in central New York, and and ail this with na protest from the
the mari elhe înarried firet saw lier in young women themselves.
the street, irom the piazza of thîe hotel Women are unquestionably the con-
wvherc hie was stopping, inquired who servators of society, and there is no
slie wvas, where she lived, and lcarned moral force so strong ta restrain vice
variaus particulars about her famnily. af any description as the decided and
Among other things, hie learned that emphatic protest of women against it.
shle had relatives living in an ad.iain- The mani dace nat live who does flot
ing stte. His firat stop was ta firge respect and honour a wom in the more
a letter of introduction from onc af for such protest, and respects that
these distant relatives, and then hie womnan most who pute bim ,ipon hie
called upon the young lady with his best behaviaur, and develapes within
credentials. 0f dourse, slle and her bira bis best energies. If the young
parents thouglit it must be ail righ4-, waman, who, when asked if tobacco
and at the time gave the matter little smoke is offensive ta bier, replies, "1 Oh,
thouglit. Hower, as the young man's i.ot at ail ! " thinks that lier agreeable
attentions becamne very marked, and repy; raises her in the esteern, ai the
the young people announced that they snioker, elhe is ontirely ruistaken.
wvere Ilengaged," the parents thought There are women wba do not dislike
it worth while ta inquire intc' the young fresh cigar smoke, at least they say so.
man's autecedents, etc., so they dis- But no -woman i*.es stale smoke-the
patched a letter ta those distant rela. sniell of tobacca six Itours aid, or the
tives wvho returned answer that they smell of a mnan's breath that emokes or
had given na such persan a letter of 'chews. They are aIl disgusting and
introduction, and the matter being abominable, and nobody knowvs it better
pursued, it was found out that the fellow than du the men addicted ta the vice,
was from a certain town in New Eng. and who nover fail ta deplare seeirig
land where bis wife wvas meantime their sons forra the habit. If a man
living, uses tobacco before marriage with as

il<Oh," exclaimed the mather with a much nicety as is possible, ho will be
deep sigh, Ilhow thankful we should vey likely ta indulge i n it 'vithout the
be that wve have learned this before it nicoty in bis own home, and tbe wife
was tao late." IlAh, mother, it is L.u hal bae sale soe and a disgusting
late," sbrieked the stricken girl; dewe breath ta catch wvhiffis af, ad inlinitum.
are already married." They bad been Somne anc bas said, "0 f course,
secretly mrarried a fortnight before, at marry for love; but wben you are about
the cantinued solicitation af the young ta fai in love, sc tbat it le with somne-
mani wbo vas "lsa mnadly in lave,"- body wha bas money." Maney, bon-
and the girl wbo, in ber foolish fond. estly earned, is nover an objectionable
ness, thougbt bier lover the most per. feature in a matrimonial alliance, but
fect persan in the wvorld, wveakly yield- wbat le ai far more coneequence, and
ed ta bis persuasions, and tbey were far greater importance (as the other
married by a counitry parson upon anc mnay be of no importance wvhatever) is
of their many rural rides. The youfig ta marry a man of good family. Girls
man nearly escaped the officers, wbo often say, 14 Oh, but 1'm not rnarrying
wvere placed upan bis track by the Out- bis family." Eut they do, in a wvay,
raged iatbor ai the girl, but finally hie nevertbeless. One can't get away
was captured, tried for bigamy, and frora early habits and early associa-
sent ta five years' imprisonment in the tions, and the influences under which
Auburn State Prison. The afiair killtd, the ordinary youug man bas growvn up,
the girl. On the day before the con. fashions hira for ail time. A family
vict was ta be taken ta prison, she inay be ver/ poor, and still be refined
begged ai bier father as a dying request, and gentle, but no amount af mrnny
ta ho. allowed ta see rte man she bad or position can caver the vulgarity ai
married. Rer request wvas granted, low birth and low breeding, and na
and the sherifi brougbt bim ta bier bed- arnaunt ai lave or fondness can long
side, wvbere she lay wvith the toucb ai abide it wvith bappiness.
death upon bier. She stretched out Mroei arig ilsolbier thin arms toward hirn, beseecbing~Mroei arig ilsol

him n wrdstha movd eeryné bear in mind that sht: should consider

about ber ta tears, ta promise lier thatth earofapbblpserys
be would rciorm and lead a botter life. well as ber own, and before accepting

a man as ber husband, she sbould ask
The fellow simply snecred at ber herself whetber in aIl probability ho
prayers, and when asked by the sheriff wiîliaeago atea ela
if be bad no pity for his victira, be Ico ha and father hs viis ae

ligtlylauhedandsai tht grlswhoor flot from such taint in the blood as
"took up witb any fellow tbat hall- develaps inta scrofula, insanity, or

poned alang weren't worth much." On other painful and ruinaus maladies.
the iollowing day she dicd.Thsoto lmydsics"ta oe

stae ubrnt was an otesrea girls accept as husbands, and vice
to ubrn threwa on ohI ma ne versa, is amazing, and if a girl cannot

who should have gone alotg, mn-ldmarry, and satWsy ber head as well as
with him, for ton years' imprisofinont, bier heart, she had,,far better romain
and that was the country parson wba unwedded, whîch is bath honourable

he vilin tered a grave truth and respectable, wbile ta ho married
Tbnh saîdi ttearl votks> ta an inferiar or unworthy perion is

w ith any fcllow that fiapponsalong leotna erdain-ua e
flot worth ranch. It is precisely whatYoer
any.girl who-marries without Icnawing
ta wbom it in elle intrusts.,herhappi. --AI sects arc different, because they
rien may rightly label, berscli with corne. from mna j norality. is everywiere the
'e<nat wartb. niuch." And th.s leads- sani becausé it cames from God.


